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decipher m communications, ve witl
forge the into readable matter.

In thanking our patrons for their kind
support, we trust to merit a countinuance
of their favor, and promise a more com-
plete nuniber in our next issue, as no
efforts will be spared to make our paper
a thoroughly efficient organ of the cheese
and dairy trade of this section of the
country.

Latest Fashion Bazar Notes for
the Fair Sex.

Silk is more used than it has been for
many seasons.

Black lace dresses are being recalled
into popularity.

Satin is used in Paris for puffirg the
brim of broad bats.

Black lace hats are predicted to be

worn as much this summer as they were
The Georgia watermelon will be very last.

f ublication Will be Issued on the bountiful this season. The watermelon, Light shades of violet and heliotrope,
15th of Each Month. not cotton, wields the sceptre in Georgia tan and grey shades are the most promi-

now. nent for summer wear.
-Fo abortIsng rates, eto., apply to E. J. .Watercr2ss is said to contain very The fad of wearing a single rose of

I Y 8 olborn St, London, Ont. sanitary qualities. A curious character- large size on last winter's hats has not

tsarin anage b o istic of it is that if grown in a ferruginous ended. They are placed upon a bed of
stream it absorbs five times the amount ribbon on all the surnmer hats.

ô-1payl· o Matthewa & Riddle, or by of iron that any other plant does. .
a Silkelme and silkene are two. new

The wool clip in Australia this year is materials. They are twenty-eight inches
. the largest in the history of the colonies, wide, and cost between i i and 2 cts,

rPatrons and the Publie..5 and will reach $roo,ooo,ooo in value. per yard. The silkeline has a thin, soft
t thisissue of theLONDON MONTHLY There wiil be 20,000,000 bushels of wheat finish, and Comes in pale, deliCate shades,

U EPORT, AND CHEESE AND DAIRY for export. The colonies are said to be witb large figures or lowers designed
ecnRDeit commence our reports of the extremely anxious to trade with the upon it. The silkene is of the same soft
ranirgsr and sales the different United States. nature, resembling very much our neat
hese 37actories in this district -Acorrespondent of an eastern journai .::les, so much preferred last
.le ~at.4he meetings of the London sends this ieaf from his personal experi- suiner.

se Association, held evnry Saturday ence to a contemporary :-'In 1868 I Transparent parasols are likely to be-
se a-ty h s eon g f the sold 200 pounds of cherries for $5o, and come the rage this summer. They are

erpot will be given each month bought withi the money 200 pounds of generally made of black lace over tulle,

i Éturday's cablegran of the prices, 1891, I bought z with a star filling in embroidery. A very
tr,1l.7 of cheze at Liverpo pounds of sugar for $9.62 peculiar parasol shown is one of dark red

1ng1>nd and notes on the state cf A quantity of hickory wood is being color, each parasol being half lace and
ts elsewhere. This will supply a shipped from Ridgetown and neighbor- half silk. The handle is of iris wood,

e get want to factorymen, and especi- hood direct to Germany to be manufac- and on silk panels are hand-painted
à ohe patrons, all of whom would <o tured into rifle stocks for the army. The figures. Many Club sun umbrellas made

l to preserve each number for future timber sells for $16 per thousand, and of changeable silks are exhibited.
the freight charges to its destination, it is Pictures are now frequently hung with

Me are giving valuable prizes as an said, amount to $50 more. ribbons of a color harmonizing with the
Iduement to any who can secure new The Illinois Legislature has ordered decorative motive of the room. A roorn

t.cribers, full particulars of which can the payment of a bounty of two cents for designed for the young mistress of a
dàread on another page. It is our inten- the head of every English sparrow de- beautiful country home had pale rose

i the nemt nber to devote con. livered over to the state authorities. It walls upon which pictures in white and
udrably more space to cheese and dairy will be interesting to see whether the. gold frames were suspended with deli- #

licts, at the same time coimmencing sparrow or the state treasury will cry! cately blue ribbons. A Persian rug,
ris of alticles, on these subjects. quits first. The sparrow has great stay- white centre with a blue border, covered

e extend a hearty welcome to any of ing powers. the wood floor, and the white enamel
ur -c'r.eaders to contribute articles or notes The Florida Legislature has passed a bed and dressing table were canopied in

>naheese or butter-making. law to make Jefferson Davis' birthday a sheer white muslin over rose, tied back
One has no occasion to be a profound public holiday. To months ago thewit ligt blue bws.

rsagenor learned pundit to greatly assist Texas Legislature ordered the taking downraf hn dsoundpracticalin-of a portrait of George Washington in its A London (Eng.) trades an recentlypla yon u thexboe subjects. We I halls and replaced it with one of the received an order for sixty- our pairs of
tins. Ware ot xpartica and sugges- leade thielo ause. The South wasshoes forthe daughter of: Grand Duke
spelingtor grauar. S4 longl a un aul pf Russia-a child ess-an a year
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